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CHARLESTON. Feb. T.- The annual
Keillor hop. given l>y tli« Juniors in
honor of tho graduating class, will
take plnco next Friday veiling al the
Hllhermlon Hall on Mooting street.
Cadet I. I*. Cothrnn of Greenville,
chairman ol tin- committee, is huslly
engaged ill making final preparations
for the occasion which will doubtless
prove tu be a most successful and
pleasant one. A very attractive card
lias heen selected and every one is
looking forward to the event with «
great deal of interest.
The financial sc heme launched by

Lieut. Jesse Gaston, Commandant of
('.Klein some weeks ago. and which
met the hearty approval of the Cadets,
has In en adopted and will become ef-
fective as soon as all of the parent:*
or gunrdiuns remit the required
amount. The idea, which Is based
upon the same system us that used
at West Point, is to establish a class
fund which Is to be drawn upon to
defray the expenses of the various
entertainments, bops, lecture, athlet-
ics, etc. in return the Cadets will be
admitted to all of these functions free
of charge.
A number of baseball enthusiasts

took advantage of the warm weather
of the past week by "warming up"
every afternoon so as to early rid
themselves of sore arms, tender
bunds, etc. in u short while class
baseball will become the rnge and the
diamond on the campus will bo the
scene of some exciting contests. Tho
championship last vear was won by
tho Juniors, who, now being senior»,
expect to boast another chumpion-
rdilp aggregation. It is n safe bet that
they will have this coveted pleasure
unless tho varsity should happen to
draft some of their players.
Tho Sphinx will ho sent to the

press, it is hoped, by March 15. In-
dications are that the edition this
year will be one of the best ever pub-
lished by the corps of cadets. These
who deslro a copy should make appli-
cation for samo within the next few
weeks as the number ordered from
tho printers will he limited by the de-
mand for them. The price of tho book
is $;J.OO. Application from the Pied-
mont suction may be addressed to
either T. D. Juckson or Geo. W. Clem-
cut, ut the Citadel.
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The ceifii-annual celebration of the
Euphomlan Literary society will be
held in the Ersklne auditorium. next
Friday evening, February 12.
The Yv. W. C. A. meeting will ho

held February.16-21. inclusive. Rev.
J. M. Grler of Concord, N. C, an
alumnus of the college, will do the
preaching.
Dutlos wero adjourned on last Wed-

nesday cm account of the death of Mrs.
R. H. Brlcc. Tho student body gavo
a beautiful floral tribute, as did also
the faculty.

Or. Moffan. who has been in tho
hospital at Charlotte for some time,
returned home Monday.
On Inst Friday evening the senior

class attended a meeting of the Cnl-
llopcan Literary society. Tho exer-
cises were vory Interesting and much
enjoyed.
Ersklno plays the Furman basket

ball team on the home court Tuesduy
ovenlng.

Prof. E. B. Kennedy was unable to
meet his recitations part of last week
on account of sickness.
The material for the Ersklne nn-

nual has been Bent to the publisher.;.
This Is to be a flexible leather-bound
volume, displaying well the college
life, and will be a credit to the col-
lege and students.
Mr. G. E. Kidd of the Krsklne Theo-

logical Seminary addressed the Y. M.
C. A. on last Sabbath evening.
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Stnco wo have begun with the tier
year we have been progressing nice
ly in our school work.
We havo had several Improvements

on tho building lately. Among these
ore the U. S. and S. C. Flage. We
have also refilled Our library with
many nice books.
We think Wc h .we the nicest, and

most convenient school In the coun-
try.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Little's baby has

heen vory sick with pneumonia but is
improving, nicely.
The Misées McCown spent the

wook-end at their home in Anderson.
Misses Sue, Jessie and Kate Todd,

Chrystlne Wright and Mr. James Nor-
rls spent Sunday visiting relatives
near Starr.
.. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris spent
Wednesday in the city on. business.
Mr. Lawt Little Is spending this

week in the city attending court.
Mr. M. F, McGee Is .spending a fow

days with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones
near Hollands Starr
Mr, Charley Little has returned to

bis home in Oklahoma city after a
montho visit to relatlv.es and friends
bore.
-"m, R. C. Hiilhouse and little

- daughter. Beatrice.. are visiting their
parents, Mr. aud Mrs, R. O. Todd.

KATE TODD.
CHRYSTINE WR1GÙT..
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Al (lie contes) hold on Inst Sntur-
dny night for the purpose of (selecting

representative for (Memsen at (lie
Stute oratorical contest to be
at Winthrop College. l>. |-:. Swine-
harl of Uie senior das« ami a member
of the Columbian noeioty. was select-
ed. The subject of the winning ora-
tion Is. 'Natural Forces in the De-
velopment of World Fence." S C
Sfribling o fthe junior class was se-
lected hk the alternate, his subject
being "The Neglectful Student." W.
E. lilake of Spnrtanlmrg presided in
0 creditable muriner. The Judges were
l>r. W. M. Riggs. president; I). II.
Henry, professor . and Prof. T. (!.
Poats. Cadets W. II. Arthur. <;. F.
Moore and .1. Mlley were the ushers.
The Calhoun Literary society has

elected ollirors for the ensuing term
as follows: J. S. Moore, president;
U. E. Stewart, vice president; I). It.
Hopkins, literary critic; W. H. Ar-
thur, censor; It. K. Waters, record-
ing secretary; A. M. Dickson, corre-
sponding secretary; W. E. Wright,
second critic. It. P. Thompson. H. S.
Benjamin and C. L. Vaughn will rep-
resent this society in a contest with
tho other two societies for the posi-
tion as senior class representatives
on commencement day. The class will
have two speakers on that day. The
Columbian society will be represented
in the contest by W. E. Make and J.
It. Clark

Secretary I".«. L. Sweeney, n. I.
Hamilton and D. F. Folgur represent
ed Clemson at the V. M. C. A. Con
Terence in Winston-Salem last week.
The association is now giving a se-
ries of Very interesting and instruc
live lantern slide lectures on the gen
eral subject of Country Life Prob-
lems. Plans are shown for bettering
home life, school life, "und other
phases of country lifo.
The current number of tho college

magazine, the Chronicle, is attractive
in appearance and carries a variety
of interesting contributions that re-
flect credit on both tho editors and
the contributors.
Following !s the schedule for the

class football games: Feb. 0, Sopho
morcs-Freshmon: Feb. 10. Juniors
Sophomores; Feb. 13, Freshmen-Jun-
iors.
The Frank Lea Short company will

gi\«'e Rostand's Romancers on the
evening of February 10 as a regular
number on the lyceum course.

D. W. DANIEL.
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As wo were hard at work on exam-
inations Friday, January 30. we ccuid
not hold the Literary Society. For
the purpose of electing officers. A call
meeting was held Tuesday und the
following were elected: Ruble Mc-
.Callster, president; Malcolm Due-
worth, vice president; Mary ' Smith,
secretary; Henry Horton, senior cen-
sor; Cecil Copelaud, junior censor;
Ralph McCallster, sergeant-at-arms.
They were installed on the next Fri-
day evening at the regular meeting
of society. The program for that
evening was: Debate, Resolved, That
Washington did more for our country
than Wilson Is now doing; affirmative.
Messie Harris, and negative. Max
Welborn and Thomas Musscy; Flor-
ence Moore. Jokes; Mary Smith, origi-
nal Htory; Pearl Webb, essay; Milweo
Wilson. Lifo of Lowell; Edyth Hutch-
inson; Instrumental solo; Annie Mas-
soy, extemporaneous speech. We are
.steadily Improving In our work in the
society.
The boys are practicing basket

ball dally, except when tho weather
Is to bud. They hold n meeting Fri-
day and decided on shape, color, etc.,
of tho uniforms They aro hoping to
have a game with some other school
soon.
There aro about ton girls here that

are membors of tho tomato club. They
aro busy-on Saturdays now with their
hotbeds.
Wie are all glad mid-term oxami-

nrii.i' as are through with. The nver-
itutrks of the tenth grade were

jod. '

The Improvement association held
a very enthusiastic meeting at the
school house Thursday. Eleven mem-
bors were present. M. W.
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Our extra classes; in drawing and
fancy work under the. 'direction of
Mrs. Hann« are becoming very Inter-
esting.

In drawing we are not only doing
QblcctB but scenes.

In our fancy work class 'we have
|ust finished the hemstitching and
padding of our centerpieces' and
scarfs and arc beginning to put the
finishing touches to tho embroidery.
The boys are very much interested

In tho corn club work. They are how
making a seed tester.
We have a club in the tomato club

organization of Anderson county.
Our school grounds ore being

cleaned off preparing for the spring
planting of/flowers.
AVe had our. first experience in

marching this week.
Pupils of High School.
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Oiir school is progressing nicely
for thy laut few weeks. Wo have a
large attendance at our school, and
liojie to have u still larger one for the
rest of the term. |
We arc having some,pretty weather

now and hope It will continue for u
while, as we all know had weather
keeps some children from school..

i think we as pupils should realize.
what il means to us. We can't ;il-
VH>- attend school. :;o I think we
should try to do our very beat while
we have the opportunity. We should
make the very best use -»f our time
while we have it for our school days
are not going to last always. ICvery
hoy and girl should think about thut
when tiu>y art- in school; but half of
them doh't realize what school Is
these days. All they think about is a
good time. That is a great mistake.
They should go to school to study;
not to bave u good time. Finish
school and then have u good time. jI use to think if it wasn't for hav-
ing a good time. I couldn't go to
school, but now I see the need of my
past time. I didn't realize what |school was in my past school days,
but now I can see the need of my lost
time.
We are proud of our school Im-

provement Association. I think it is a
goud thing; 1 think the boys and girls
of this school are very much Inter- jted la their studies.

DEEMERItlTT.
Eighth Grade
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IThursday morning, the school was jentertained in chapel "by six "young I
Americans," little boys from the low-
er grades. Each one bearing the 1
Stars and Stripes marched boldlyforth, and made their voices ring bysinging "The Star Bangled Banner."
Miss Elizabeth Dominick of New-

berry, who is introducing the practi-
cal system of drawing in the public
schools, met with the teauhers of
Honen Path. Due West and Donalds
in this place Saturday for the pur-
pose of introducing them along this
line of work.

'Miss I.ein Thompson, seventh grade
teacher, was unable to take up her
school duties for a few days lust
week, sickness being the cause. Mrs.
M. B. Wright was secured to teach
during her absence.

Several of our pupils have been un-
able to attend school for quite a while
on account of illnoBs . |flasket ball practice has not flour.
Ishcd very much lately ,a3 the cup-
taia or the team has been unite 111.
As eoou as circumstances allow theywill get a game with some other
team.

It is very encouraging to know
that some ure showing eo much inter-
est In the school work. The work
that the local Mother's' Hub has
done and is doing is very much ap-preciated, and we are sure that it will
in the end amount to something great-
er and higher than is even beingachieved now.
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The chief event of the poBt week
was tho dairy demonstration, givenWednesday afternoon, under the lead-
ership of Mejsrs. Watkins and Bur-
gesBe of Clemson College The oc-
casion was especially Interesting totho patrons who attended the meet-
ing. Many new and interesting facts
were given.
Tho enrollment of this month . hasbeen some what increased.
The topic or our school this weekis the monthly examinations to boheld next week. .t
We ordored $15.00 worth of books

for our library this week. We are
looking forward with much anticipa-tion for their arrival. This will
nearly complete the program of equip-
ments for our school this year. <

Mr. Dewey Brock on honorable ex-
high school pupil from this placo,visited our school Monday.
We hopo to make our school sec-

ond to none in the county. jEvery hour spent 'n self- improve-
ment will repay u hundred fold.
Tho Invaluable lesson.} of prompt

and cheerful obedience of consistent
punctuality and attention to duty pro-
duces habits which will be Of ines-
timable service 1n after life.

News of the Community.
Mr. W. A. Mulltktn made a business

trip to Piedmont, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.
Miss Kessle Collins left Saturday

for an extended visit with relatives at
Qreenvllle, Central and Liberty, res-
pectively. .

Mr. John Brock was painfully in-1
lured recently, being struck by alimb from a falling tree. Am glad to
report him much better at present.

Miss Leila Cason spent the week-
end with Miss Blanche Culbertson of
fendleton. j \
Mr. J.. F. Carton is visiting his sis-

ter, Mrs. J. C. Collins this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E H Bryant visited the

tatter's brother. Sunday
Mrs. J. C. Collins and little Miss

Mae, made n trip to Calhoun Satur-
lay.
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Our hcIiooI has been so huaily at
work, und time has flown so rapidly.
till wo can hardly realize that this
nession Is more than hall' gone. Yet
such Is the caso. Our time for this
year's work Is more than half passed
away. The thought of this does not]discourage us. because- wo feel we've
tried to put this time to Rood 11.10,
We've done our host to do our work
well. And because of this, it Is with
renewed hope and greater self-confi-
denqo that we go forward to do what
is yet before us.
The School Improvement associa-

tion will meet at the school building
next Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
All interested are requested to be
present us this will be a very impor-
tant meeting.

Misses Lciln and Ruth Heed, teach-
ers In Three and Twenty school, were
week-end visitors at Mr. B. F. Whit-
taker's lust week.
Our school has begun practice for

County Field Day. The children are
delighted over this diversion from
regular school duties.
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We have nine new pupils since
Christmas.
The following are tnose on the

honor roll for past months: Fred An-
derson, Kate Hoed, Gladys, Hanks.
Hanks Prultt, Alton Parker. Henry
Parket, Fred Emerson, Claude Emer-
son. Clera Emerson, Thomas Drake.
We have begun an orchard and have

quite a number of trees set out, and
two scuppernong vines. \
We nre getting ready for field day.

CLIDE EMERSON.
JULIUS ANDERSON.
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The following Ih the lionor roll for
January :
Emma McCounell, Mstniie Harris,

Fred. Knight. Pantile WHlingham
Lynn Willinghatn, ESdltJi Knight.
A?llea Rautpey, Gary I)a?!s, Haymon
Breazcale, Sara Burgess, Lois Farr
Eula Uathbrcll, Calrence Htmby. Jack
Hand. Barle Baud, Kate Knight, Sloan
Kay, George lloberson. Gr.ïge Itam-
pey, Eliza Jones, Clarence Philips.
RachH Simpson. Mae Robersoui. Maxie
iGambrell, Ethel Uogers. Frank Ilam-
pey, George Kampey, Blrthia Jenkins,
Billie Hand. Huiet Burgess. Thelma
Burgess. Glenn Knight, Houst'm Jen-
kins. Clyde Gatnbroll, Guy Humby and
Harold Campbell.

My LKtle Doll.
My little doll is very sweet,
I make her pretty little dresses.
I give her pretty ribbon
To tie lier golden tresses.

Every night I rock her to sleep
And put her in her little bed.
I put cover around her
And a little pillow at her head.

She has a little stove to cook on.^
And pretty little pots and dishes,
I try to give her everything
That she needs or wishes.

The above lines were composed by
Edith Knight, a little ten year old
girl, of the fifth grade.
The ladies of the improvement as-

sociation are planning for a Valentine
drawing, to be given at the school
house Saturday night, February 13.
The public is cordially invited. There
will be amusements for both old and
young.

Please »bring your Valentines for
the drawing, addressed to any one
you wljli to receive them, (bring one
or a dozen).

It is the intention of the committee
to make the evening pleasant for all
present.
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Wo hope to organise an effective
iterary society in onr scliool before
thiL uiontli is out.
The following officers were elect-

ed lait Friday for the ninth aud
tcntli grades: Josic (.'romer, presi-
dent ; Claudia Sullivan, Vice presi-
dent: Count* Cromer. Secretary;
Waynon Preslier, treasurer.

For the <|lglrth graxlc : Lucllo
Sullivan, president; Bbbie Fresher,,
vice president; Mary Bolt, secretary;
Fred Cromer, treasurer.

It is the purpose of our cluss or-
ganization to cooperate more effec-
tively with the principal efforts to
raise the standard of the school in
every respect.
The sick of our school and com-

munity consists of Misses Leila and
Ruby Sullivan. Messrs. fR. A. Sulli-
van and Prue Compton. These with
others of our friends are suffering ill
effects of the inclement weather.
Jack Cromer had as his guests Sun-

day, Waynon Presher and Counts
Cromer.

Mis? Sallie Cromer of Nashville
is spending a few days' vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bub
Cromer. She was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Ü. B. Milford Tuesday.
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Our school was one year old the
third of February and is progressing
nicely. We now lia:|a thirty-one pu-
pils enrolled.
We are now having another well

dug and hope thl3 one will not cave
as the other did.
We are looking forward with great

pleasure to field day. April 2.
We had a spelling match Friday af-
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Supt. J. It. Feiton came down on the
eleven o'clock car and spent till three
o'clock with tu Wednesday. Wo wero

glad to have him with us and shall
he glad to welcome him again.
We are sorry to report that Lillian

and Addie Smith arc still ill with
pneumonia.

Quite a lot of interest is being
taken in the library since the new
books came.
We are glad to have Mary and Max

Green, who have been ill back in
school.
We are planning to attend Field

Day in April and are looking forward
to the time with enthusiasm.
Some of the pot plants, which were

given us in the fall arc living and
growing very nicely. They help to
make the rooms very attractive.
The following is the Itonor roll for

the past month :
First gradt -Allie May Kay. Julian

Cox, Levi Ctomer. Eva Burton, An-
nie Cason, Hazel Weigle.,
Advanced first grade.Willie and

Therman Cromer, Earle Oambrell.
Leona and Paul ABhley, Mary Greer.
Haynie Burton, James A. Cason.

Second grade.Vivan Cox, Ernes-
tine Weigle, Helen Cromer, Ida Cason.
Aaron Kay, Viola and Roy Gambrell,
Fred Field. Edgar and Fred Lark.
Third grade.Joe and Elizabeth Mc-

Clclian, Elva Myers.
Fourth grade.Abner Cox. Max

Greer.
Fifth grade.Robert Cummings,

Charles Weigle, Cecil Cromer. Savan-
nah. Canfleld, Willie Brook, Emma
Clement, Rosa Kay.
Seventh grade.Annie and Ada Bur-

ton. Rosabcll Fields, Fannie, Fields,
Ruth Clement. Maude Holland, Stella
and Ella McClellan.

ternoon for the first time this session,
and derived a great deal of pleasure
from it as well as being, greately ben-
efltted by it A Pupil.
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You MUST Act Nom
We are anxious to increase our circulation, both in the city of Anderson imd vicinity,

and to that end we are accepting' subscriptions from both olf^as well as new subscribers for
THREE MONTHS for ONLY SEVENTY-FIVE cents, instead of the.regular price of One
Dollar and a Quarter for the same period. ' '

If you could invest all your money so that it would yield you as great dividends as this
Intelligencer proposition, you would almost break your neck getting to the bank to obtain
your money, for fear the proposition would be* withdrawn before you could get in on the
''good thing.", (; ; ; |g:%\ "\ .: V.

The Daily Intelligencer is as staple in its field of endeavor as granulated sugar is in its
sphere. You are going to read some newspaper. Why not The Intelligencer? ït is clealï ;
and dependable, wholesome and complete. It's interesting to every member of the family. ^
It's the only newspaper published in Anderson county w^hich gets thé full and complete Äs^ '

sociated Press dispatches, the greatest news gathering agency in the entire world; it coversthe loc?l field thoroughly. It's the.newspaper you want in your hpme.
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